Maine School Librarian Handbook changes:

I printed these then clipped and taped the updates into the Handbook.

Introduction

Funding:
Contact email address for comments
Change to masl@gwi.net

Curriculum p. 17

For David Loertcher’s webpage, change to just
http://www.davidvl.org

Curriculum p. 20

Blue Web’n address change
http://www.thegateway.org/browse/10902

Delete the Grandview Library link. The author has changed positions.

Kathy Schrock has retired. But, she has a new site and blog.
http://www.schrockguide.net/

Procedures

Book Repair p. 7
The Dartmouth manual can be located at
http://www.dartmouth.edu/~library/preservation/repair/?mswitch-redir=classic

Procedures

Budget p. 9
Delete the School Library Journal article. It is a dead link and the information would be out of date.

Delete the vema.va.us. It is out of date.

Collection Development p. 8

Delete the last link (www.wsd1.org,...) it is a dead link

Collection Development p.11
New C.R.E.W. link
https://www.tsl.texas.gov/ld/pubs/crew/index.html

Delete the AASL link. It is a dead link.
Delete the SUNLINK link. It is a dead link.

Collection Development p. 12

Change the Weeding Library Collections link to
http://www.ala.org/tools/libfactsheets/alalibraryfactsheet15

Delete the Fayette link. It is a dead link.

Evaluation p. 3

Delete the New Haven link. It is a dead link.

Policies p. 1

Change the link to http://library.overlake.org/content.php?pid=161466&sid=1382507
In addition to Behavior, there are Circulation, Acceptable Use and Faculty Use policies.

Policies p. 3

Change University Laboratory High School link to;
http://www.library.illinois.edu/uni/policies/circulation.html

Policies p. 3

Change Pollard Library link to:
http://www.pollardml.org/services/library-cards-loan-rules

Policies p. 5

The University Laboratory High School link has changed to:
http://www.library.illinois.edu/uni/policies/circulation.html

Delete the Jordan school District link. It is a dead link.

Some other sample policies may be found at:

San Diego Schools
http://www.sandi.net/Page/38447

Broward County, FL
Delete the link to the Bentley School. Their selection policy is significantly different and more broad.

Change ALA link to
http://www.ala.org/bbooks/challengedmaterials/support

Print new pages in the update prior to this one.